ge related with maternal or fetal inflammation (Kumral et al. 2007 ), since these were well known leading causes in the pathogenesis of periventricular leukomalacia (PVL). In order to investigate the underlying mechanisms behind white matter lesions, a number of animal models of WMD have been developed based on administration of either microbes/bacterial products (Debillon et al. 2000 , Follett et al. 2000 , Eklind et al. 2001 or the induction of HI (Uehara et al. 1999 , Follett et al. 2000 , Back et al. 2002 . The neonatal rat brain injured by the HI can increase the pyknotic oligodendrocyte (OL) progenitors in ischemic cerebral hemisphere and trigger the death of late OL progenitor via an apoptotic pathway which is similar to that of neonatal neuron (Back et al. 2002) . However, birth asphyxia in the neonate occupies only a small portion of diversified factors known to cause cerebral palsy (CP) (Hagberg et al. 2002) .
Postnatal systemic corticosteroid treatment, which has been basically used to prevent or treat bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD), exert beneficial effects on the neonatal lung, such as improvement in gas exchange, lung mechanics, and time until extubation and decrease the duration of ventilator dependency (Committee on Fetus and Newborn 2002, Rajadurai and Tan 2003, Grier and Halliday 2005) . However, in addition to the aforementioned causes of WMD, randomized clinical trials of early postnatal steroid therapy for the prevention of BPD have raised the risks of CP, and increased the rate of subnormal cognitive function (Wilson et al. 2006; Baud and Sola 2007) . In particular, dexamethasone may eventually increase the risk of neuropsychological problem including adverse cognitive and behavioral outcome in very low birth weight and/or preterm infants (Hauser et al. 2008 , Lajic et al. 2008 ). Studies using 3-D magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) to quantify at term cerebral tissue volume also suggested that postnatal systemic dexamethasone (DEXA) treatment for neonatal chronic lung disease impaired brain growth, principally affecting cerebral cortex (Murphy et al. 2001) . Moreover, experimental studies have demonstrated deleterious effects on central nervous system development attributable to steroid administration (Ahlbom et al. 2000 , Baud 2004 , Newnham and Jobe 2009 ).
Supporting several reports indicated that exposure to excess systemic corticosteroid may cause developmental fetal brain damage and lead to some long term sequelae, which would be catastrophes in life, since the developing brain is particularly sensitive to systemic corticosteroid treatment (Matthews and Challis 1997 , Ahlbom et al. 2000 , Baud 2004 , Newnham and Jobe 2009 ).
Steroid treatment during critical periods of brain development may impair myelination and brain cell division, resulting in long-term behavioral effect (Weichsel 1977) . Single doses of DEXA given to rats on postnatal day 4 or 7 are associated with subsequent behavioral disturbances, reduction in cerebellar weight and impairments in spatial learning and motor coordination (Benesová and Pavlík 1989) . In vivo administration of glucocorticoids to infant animals decreased the myelin formation (Gumbinas et al. 1973) . DEXA administered intraperitoneally to 3-day-old rats for 7 consecutive days suppressed the expression of genes related to glial functions, especially myelination (Tsuneishi 1991 
Materials and Methods

Animal preparation and postnatal treatment
This study was performed in accordance with the institutional guidelines which are in compliance with current international laws and policies (NIH Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, NIH publication No. 80-23, 1985, revised in 1996) and were ap- sucrose solution at 4� C, after which they were stored at -80� C until they were used.
Tissue preparation Immunofluorescent staining of O4, O1 and TUNEL staining
Immunohistochemical staining was performed with cryostat sections (18 μm thick) of the brains as described before (Kim et al. 2007 ). In brief, the coronal sec- 
Quantification of immunofluorescent cells
In order to quantitatively evaluate the immunofluo-rescent staining data cell counting was performed in the corpus callosum (white matter 
Results
Using immunofluorescent staining and TUNEL assay, O4 IR cell number in the DEXA group, were 0.82 at P3.
O1 immunoreactive cells in the white matter
The distribution of O1 IR cells in the white matter was similarly uniform in both groups at P3 (Fig. 1A and D). In both control and DEXA group, a number of O1 IR cell was observed in the immature OL though the relative number of O1 IR cells in DEXA group was much smaller than that of the control group ( Fig.   1A and D and Fig. 3 ). The O1 IR cells were mostly observed as asymmetric simple multipolar with short dendritic processes at P3 (Fig. 1G and H) . Compared with mean O1 IR cell number in control group at P3, the relative percentage of O1 IR cell numbers in the DEXA group were calculated as 52.9% (Fig. 3, P⁄ 0.05).
O4 immunoreactive cells in the white matter
The distribution of O4 IR cells in the white matter was also similar in both groups at P3 ( Fig. 2A and D) .
In both control and DEXA group, a number of O4 IR cell was observed in the immature OL though the relative number of O4 IR cells in the DEXA group was much smaller than of the control group ( Fig. 2A and D and Fig. 3 ). O4 IRs was observed in the somata as well as on their dendritic processes in both group ( Fig.   2G and H). The O4 IR cells mostly appeared to be asymmetric simple multipolar or bipolar morphology with few and short dendritic processes at P3 ( Fig. 2G and H). Compared with mean O4 IR cell number in control group at P3, the relative percentage of O4 IR cell numbers in the DEXA group were estimated as 33.7% (Fig. 3, P⁄0 .05).
Apoptosis of O1, O4 immunoreactive cells in the white matter
TUNEL assay was performed to investigate and assess the apoptosis of O1 and O4 IR cells by using double immunofluorescent staining. In the total O1 immunoreactive cells, the relative percentages of apoptosis cells were calculated at P3 as 8.7% in control, 10.0% in DEXA group (Figs. 1 and 4) . The relative percentages of apoptosis in the total O4 immunoreactive cells were measured at P3 as 3.0% in control and 9.4% in DEXA group (Figs. 2 and 4 ).
Discussion
Periventricular leukomalacia (PVL) is a common (Pfeiffer et al. 1993 ). In our study, the DEXA was administered daily in the morning for 3 consecutive days (P1~P3). O1 IR cells were characterized by multipolar cells with short dendritic processes ( Fig. 1G and H) while the O4 IR cells were morphologically more diverse and represented by simple multipolar or bipolar cell which were less differentiated at P3 ( (Nishiyama et al. 1997 , Back et al. 2002 .
This study showed that administrations of DEXA in the rat pups induced white matter injury affecting both O4 and O1 IR cells. In brief, at P3, the number of O4 IR cells, assumed as Pre OL, was higher than that of O1 IR cells, assumed as immature OL progenitor cells.
Compared to the ratio of O1 to O4 IR cell number in both control and DEXA group, the ratio of DEXA group (0.82) were higher than that of control group (0.52), which could reflect that the larger number O1 IR cells and/or the smaller number of O4 IR cells in the DEXA group at P3. Similar with our data, in the neonatal rats, the same stage of OL progenitors (O4 IR but not O1 IR cells) was vulnerable to HI in immature rats, whereas immature OLs (both O4 and O1 IR cells) are resistant to HI (Back et al. 2002) . Furthermore, the white matter susceptibility is related to the presence of OL progenitors (O4 IR but not O1 IR cells) in human (Back et al. 2001) . Another studies using these markers have also demonstrated that late OL progenitors are main target cell in PVL (Fern and Möller 2000 , Back et al. 2001 , Back et al. 2002 , Craig et al. 2003 , and late OL progenitors in vitro are markedly susceptible to free radical-mediated injury than that of matured risk for PVL may correlate well with some critical postconceptional age (23~32 weeks) in the human brain development (Back et al. 2002) .
The molecular mechanism of apoptosis of pre or immature OLs is presently unclear. According to the previous reports in animal models of WMD by HI injury, caspase-3 would play a critical role in the apoptosis of late OL progenitor (Gu et al. 1999 , Back et al. 2002 .
In the present study, the percentage of O1 and O4 IR apoptotic cells in the number of O1 and O4 IR cells were respectively calculated to evaluate the DEXA effect by TUNEL staining (Fig. 4) . The data indicated that the percentage of O4 and O1 IR apoptotic cells was higher than that of control group (Fig. 4) (Hagberg et al. 2002) , the human preterm (23~36 weeks of gestation) corresponds to postnatal day 3~7 in rat. Furthermore, late OL progenitors are predominant in the white matter and cortex of neonatal rat from P1 to P5 stages (Gard and Pfeiffer 1989) .
Nowadays, the neuronal development is dependent on diversified and combination factors (i.e. genetic and epigenetic factors), some of which may affect the susceptibility of the developing brain (Bhutta and Anand 2002) . Previous study on the neonatal murine brain from unstressed mothers (Rangon et al. 2007 ), postnatal administration of exogenous corticosterone failed to find excitotoxic lesions. These results indicated that the level of circulating steroid is not a critical, but rather, exposure to high level of corticosterone in selective stages of brain development leads to an increased vulnerability to a secondary excitotoxic insult (Rangon et al. 2007 ). This two-hit hypothesis may be an adaptable theory in the mechanism of CP and WMD associated with prenatal brain injury (Dammann et al. 2004 
